This catalogue will provide you with a wealth of new ideas. It gives details of our products and illustrates practical applications. It will help you to improve your ability to plan, design and realize your customers’ dreams.

Behind each separate idea lies the strength of combined experience. We are a family-managed firm with a tradition of innovation and customer service going back over a hundred years. Looking back to our origins, we offer our customers opportunities to increase their competitive advantage through our continuous innovation.

We operate throughout the world. This means we’re within reach wherever you need us. The consistently high quality of our products helps you to maintain your good reputation with your customers. Our reliability makes your planning easier.

We guarantee our products and services with our name and with all that it stands for.

Yours sincerely,

Team Hettich India

Your success is our goal
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We operate throughout the world. This means we’re within reach wherever you need us. The consistently high quality of our products helps you to maintain your good reputation with your customers. Our reliability makes your planning easier.
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Team Hettich India

Your success is our goal
introduction

"If this business were split up, I would give you the land and bricks and mortar, and I would take the brands and trademarks, and I would fare better than you."

John Stuart, Chairman of Quaker (ca. 1900)

The tag line with the logo says it all, HETTICH is Technology for Furniture. This is what we have been doing with great success for over 100 years and is precious to our diversification in numerous business units.

Our Brand Values — Quality, Innovation, Reliability, Eminence to Customers are what we stand for. All our actions are with the end user in mind. We want happy, and satisfied customers at the end of the value chain, who guide our every activity.

With the right mix of innovation and tradition, Hettich helps you to elevate furniture design and reliable solutions that suit your requirement in each product.

In keeping with changing lifestyles, the kitchen has undergone transformation. It is no longer just a place to cook. It is a style statement of the home-maker and is meant to offer convenience, ease and efficiency to the consumer besides being hi-tech and looking good. That’s why it’s so important to get efficiency moulded into its design.

Hettich helps in elevating your kitchen design. Eamonn Cullen and Eugene Sumerford, designed user-friendly kitchens.

Imagine a kitchen where drawers open and close silently and effortlessly at the slightest pressure - EASYS. Or a new way of storage at eye level under the wall unit in the kitchen that provides stylish and convenient access to the jars, packets and more - COSARIO. Or wings attached to your drawer system for organized storage and easy access of small items - ORGAWING. Or not having to stand on a stool to retrieve small items stored at the back of wall mounted cabinets - CARGO IQ. These and much more at one stop are what we do as a part of our world's biggest and most efficient kitchen manufacturer, Hettich is proud to present 20 contemporary and distinctive kitchen designs and ideas with carefully thought out solutions for your kitchens.

With its vast experience of being the world's largest and most efficient kitchen manufacturer, Hettich is proud to present 20 contemporary and distinctive kitchen designs and ideas. You can choose a kitchen of your dreams.
Kitchen Dimension: 12 ft. + 10 ft. + 9 ft. = 31 Running ft. (2 ft. Depth And Island 4 ft. Depth)

Room Dimension Required: 20 ft Length x 20 ft Width = 400 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

InnoTech Drawer A1
InnoTech Pot & Pan A2
Cutlery Tray B1
InnoTech Pot & Pan B2
XXL Drawer B3
InnoTech Drawer C1
InnoTech Drawer C2
OrgaWing C2

InnoTech Drawer C3
OrgaStore Classic D1
InnoTech Drawer D2
InnoTech Drawer D3
OrgaStore Exclusive E1
InnoTech Drawer E1
InnoTech Drawer E2
OrgaStore Professional F1
Cutlery Tray F2
InnoTech Drawer G1

InnoTech Drawer H1
InnoTech Drawer I1
InnoTech Drawer J1
Lift Advanced H5
Lift Advanced H6
Lift Advanced H7
Lift Advanced H8

Sale Price of Kitchen = 7 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 3 Lakhs Approximately

Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2" Thick Corian WorkTop

Technik für Möbel

Drawings
Bill Of Materials
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A1</th>
<th>Bottle Pull-Out</th>
<th>E2</th>
<th>OrgaFlag</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
<td>F1</td>
<td>InnoTech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>InnoTech with Top Side</td>
<td>F2</td>
<td>OrgaStore Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>OrgaTray Professional</td>
<td>G1</td>
<td>Sensys Hinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
<td>G2</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
<td>H1</td>
<td>InnoDeluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
<td>H2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
<td>I1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
<td>I3</td>
<td>OrgaStore Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I4</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HK</td>
<td>J1</td>
<td>Dispensa Duo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HK</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sale Price of Kitchen**: 7.5 Lakhs Approximately.

**Hettich Hardware Cost**: 3 Lakhs Approximately, **Electrical Appliances Cost**: 76 K Approximately.

Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian WorkTop.
Kitchen Dimensions: 14 ft. + 6 ft. + 8 ft. = 28 Running ft. (2 ft. Depth And Island 3 ft. Depth)

Room Dimensions Required: 17 ft. Length x 17 ft. Width = 290 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

Drawings Bill Of Materials

Sale Price of Kitchen: 4.5 Lakhs Approximately.
Hettich Hardware Cost: 1.68 Lakhs Approximately.

Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2" Thick Corian WorkTop

InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Railing System
Cutlery Tray
Bottle Pull-Out
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Drawer
OrgaStore Classic
OrgaWing
InnoTech Drawer
OrgaStore
InnoDeluxe
XXL Drawer
Lift Advanced HFN
Lift Advanced HFO
Shelf Support Titan
Sensys Hinge
Lift Advanced HF
Self Support Plan

Bill Of Materials
Kitchen Dimension: 12 ft. + 9 ft. + 8 ft. = 29 Running ft.
1 Corner (2 ft. Depth And Breakfast Table 2 ft. Depth x 5 ft. Length)

Room Dimension Required = 15 ft. Length x 15 ft. Width = 225 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

Sale Price of Kitchen = 5 Lakhs Approximately.
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.75 Lakhs Approximately.
Laminated Marine Ply Carcass with Laminated Post Form Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2" Thick Corian WorkTop

**Drawings**

**Bill Of Materials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Brand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>InnoTech Railing System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>Bottle Pull-Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Cutlery Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>Bottle Pull-Out</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>OrgaStore Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>Moving Corner Comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2</td>
<td>Bin.it Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I2</td>
<td>Bin.it Kick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1</td>
<td>InnoTech Pantry Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1</td>
<td>InnoTech Railing System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O1</td>
<td>Vertico Synchro</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Sensys Hinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>Sensys Hinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td>Sensys Hinge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Prices are approximate.*
Kitchen Ideas & Inspirations

Featured Hardware

Lift Advanced HF
InnoTech Internal Drawer
InnoTech Cutlery Tray

OrgaStore Basic
OrgaStore Deluxe
OrgaWing
Kitchen Dimension:
- 12 ft. + 10 ft. = 25 Running ft. (2 ft. Depth)
- 1 Island And Island 3 ft. Depth x 9 ft. Length

Room Dimension Required:
- 18 ft. Length x 16 ft. Width = 288 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

Sale Price of Kitchen = 3.5 Lakhs Approximately.
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.65 Lakhs Approximately.

Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian WorkTop

InnoTech Internal Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Internal Drawer
InnoTech Pantry Unit
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Railing System
Lift Advanced HL
Lift Advanced HS
Lift Advanced HL
Lift Advanced HF
Lift Advanced HL
Lift Advanced HS
Lift Advanced HF
Sensys Hinge
Sensys Hinge
Sensys Hinge
Sensys Hinge
Sensys Hinge
Kitchen Dimension: 14 ft. + 9 ft. = 23 Running ft. (2 ft. Depth) including Island And Island 3 ft. Depth x 9 ft. Length

Room Dimension Required: 18 ft. Length x 18 ft. Width = 324 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

List of Materials:
- InnoTech Drawer A1
- OrgaFlag A2
- XXL Drawer A3
- Bottle Pull-Out B1
- Cutlery Tray C1
- OrgaWing C2
- Bottle Pull-Out C3
- OrgaStore Exclusive D1
- InnoTech Drawer E1
- OrgaFlag E2
- InnoTech Pot & Pan E3
- InnoTech Drawer F1
- OrgaStore Basic F2
- XXL Drawer F3
- InnoTech Drawer G1
- OrgaWing G2
- InnoTech Pot & Pan G3
- Sensys Hinge H1
- P2O Hinge I1
- Sensys Hinge J1
- Sensys Hinge J2
- Lift Advanced HF K1
- Lift Advanced HF L1
- Lift Advanced HF L2
- Shelf Support Titan M1

Sale Price of Kitchen: 3.5 Lakhs Approximately.
Hettich Hardware Cost: 1.65 Lakhs Approximately.
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Aluminum 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian Worktop.
### Kitchen Dimensions
- Total Running Feet: 17 ft (2 ft depth) + 1 Island with Sink Unit: 4 ft 6 in x 5 ft

### Room Dimensions
- Total Area: 18 ft x 19 ft = 342 sq ft (10 ft height)

### Hettich Hardware
- Sale Price of Kitchen: 3.5 Lakhs Approximately
- Hettich Hardware Cost: 1.65 Lakhs Approximately

### Materials
- Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with Laminated Post Form 3D Edge Band Shutters and 2" Thick Corian Worktop

### Bill of Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Inno+Internal Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>Cutlery Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>Inno+Internal Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G3</td>
<td>InnoDeluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>Sensys Hinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I1</td>
<td>Inno+Internal Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I3</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1</td>
<td>Sensys Hinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Q1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R1</td>
<td>Sensys Hinge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A2</td>
<td>Inno+Internal Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1</td>
<td>Cutlery Tray</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B2</td>
<td>Inno+Internal Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B3</td>
<td>OrgaFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C2</td>
<td>OrgaFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2</td>
<td>OrgaStore Basic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3</td>
<td>OrgaStore Exclusive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E2</td>
<td>OrgaStore Deluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E3</td>
<td>OrgaFlag</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F2</td>
<td>Inno+Internal Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G2</td>
<td>InnoDeluxe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H2</td>
<td>Inno+Internal Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H3</td>
<td>Inno+Internal Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I1</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I2</td>
<td>InnoTech Pantry Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N1</td>
<td>Lift Advanced HL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Kitchen Dimensions**: 13 ft. + 8 ft. = 21 Running ft. (2 ft. Depth) + 1 Island with Sink Unit And Island 4 ft. Depth x 9 ft. Length

**Room Dimensions**: 18 ft. Length x 14 ft. Width = 252 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

**Sale Price of Kitchen**: 3.5 Lakhs Approximately.

**Hettich Hardware Cost**: 1.65 Lakhs Approximately.

**Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with Laminated Post Form Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2" Thick Corian WorkTop**
Kitchen Dimension: 8 ft. + 10 ft. = 18 Running ft. (2 ft. Depth) + Island with Sink Unit And Island 5 ft. Depth x 6 ft. Length

Room Dimension Required: 16 ft. Length x 11 ft. Width = 176 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

Sale Price of Kitchen: 3 Lakhs Approximately.
Hettich Hardware Cost: 1.5 Lakhs Approximately.
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with Laminated Post Form Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2" Thick Corian WorkTop
Featured Hardware

- InnoTech Internal Drawer
- OrgaWing Lift Advanced HS
- InnoTech Cutlery Tray
- OrgaFlag
- OrgaFiling
- Midway Fitting
- OrgaNew Handle
- LIFT Advanced HS
- InnoTech Internal Drawer
- LIFT Advanced HS
Kitchen Dimension: 18 ft. + 11 ft. = 29 Running ft. (2 ft. Depth) + 1 Seating with Drawer and Island 2 ft. Depth x 6 ft. Length

Room Dimension Required: 24 ft. Length x 14 ft. Width = 335 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

Sale Price of Kitchen = 3.5 Lakhs Approximately.
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.65 Lakhs Approximately.

Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with Laminated Post Form Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian WorkTop
Kitchen Ideas & Inspirations

Featured Hardware

InnoTech Drawer OrgaFlex Dustbin Lift Advanced HK
LeMans Corner Unit OrgaTray Basic-2 Sensys Hinges
Kitchen Dimension-17 ft. + 6.5 ft. = 23.5 Running ft. (2 ft. Depth)

Room Dimension Required=17 ft Length x 10 ft Width = 170 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

Hinge Door
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Pot & Pan
Cutlery Tray
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Pot & Pan

Sale Price of Kitchen= 3.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost= 1.5 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2" Corian WorkTop

Hettich Hardware
Le Mans Corner
OrgaFlex
Lift Advanced HK
OrgaFlex
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
Lite Ledge
Lite Ledge
Kitchen Dimension: 18 ft. Running ft. (2 ft. Depth And)
Room Dimension Required: 18 ft Length x 10 ft Width = 180 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

Bill Of Materials

- 49 Drawings
- 48 InnoTech Pot & Pan A1
- InnoTech Cutlery Tray C1
- OrgaStore Delux C2
- InnoTech Cutlery Tray C3
- InnoTech Drawer D1
- OrgaStore Exclusive D2
- InnoTech Pot & Pan Lift Advanced HK D3
- Light Ledge E1
- InnoTech Drawer E2
- InnoTech Pot & Pan E3
- InnoTech Pot & Pan F1
- InnoTech Drawer F2
- OrgaWing F3
- InnoTech Pot & Pan G1
- Light Ledge H1
- Lift Advanced HK I1

Sale Price of Kitchen: 3.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost: 1.5 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian WorkTop
Kitchen 13

Kitchen Ideas & Inspirations  Featured Hardware

Sensys Kitchens
Granite Base
InnoTech Hinges
OrgaStore Basic
InnoTech Drawer Silver
OrgaTray Basic
XXL Drawer
Interior Drawers Silver
Display Unit Detail

Room Dimension Required: 20 ft Length x 20 ft Width = 400 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

InnoTech Drawer
OrgaStore
InnoTech Pot & Pan

Cutlery Tray
InnoTech Pot & Pan
XXL Drawer

InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Pot & Pan

Sale Price of Kitchen = 3 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.2 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2" Thick Corian WorkTop
Bill Of Materials

Kitchen Dimension: 9 ft. + 9 ft. + 9 ft. = 27 Running ft. (2 ft. Depth And Island 4 ft. Depth)

Room Dimension Required: 20 ft Length x 20 ft Width = 400 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
OrgaStore Classic
OrgaStore Classic
OrgaStore Classic
OrgaStore Classic
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges

Sale Price of Kitchen = 2.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.2 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian Worktop

Salesman: 
Date: 
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Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges

Sale Price of Kitchen = 2.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.2 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian Worktop

Salesman: 
Date: 
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Sale Price of Kitchen = 2.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.2 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian Worktop

Salesman: 
Date: 
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Sale Price of Kitchen = 2.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.2 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian Worktop

Salesman: 
Date: 
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Sale Price of Kitchen = 2.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.2 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian Worktop

Salesman: 
Date: 
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Sale Price of Kitchen = 2.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.2 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian Worktop

Salesman: 
Date: 

InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
OrgaStore Classic
OrgaStore Classic
OrgaStore Classic
OrgaStore Classic
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges
Sensys Hinges

Sale Price of Kitchen = 2.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 1.2 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian Worktop

Salesman: 
Date: 
Kitchen Ideas & Inspirations

Featured Hardware

Lift Advanced LS
KB. 5500
InoxTech Cutlery Tray
OrgaStore Basic
OrgaStore Deluxe
OrgaWing

Kitchen 15
Room Dimensions Required: Length = 15 ft Width = 10 ft Height = 10 ft Height

Cutlery Tray
OrgaStore Delux
InnoTech Pot & Pan
Cutlery Tray
OrgaWing
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoStore Basic
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Pot & Pan
InnoTech Drawer
OrgaStore Basic
Sensys Hinge
InnoTech Pot & Pan
Sensys Hinge
OrgaWing
Sensys Hinge
InnoTech Pot & Pan
Sensys Hinge
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK

Sale Price of Kitchen: 2.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost: 1Lakhs Approximately

Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2" Thick Corian Worktop

Dimensions (Plan View in mm):

- Length: 1500
- Width: 1200
- Height: 2000
Kitchen Dimension (L/R Running 15 ft. Depth)
Room Dimension (Required) 15 ft. Length x 10 ft. Width = 150 sq. ft. (10 ft. Height)

InnoTech Pot & Pan A1
InnoTech Pot & Pan B1
InnoTech Cutlery Tray C1
OrgaStore Delux C2
Cutlery Tray D1
InnoTech Drawer D1
Hinge Door E1
Hinge Door E2
Hinge Door H1
Hinge Door F1
Hinge Door F2
Lift Advanced HK G1
Lift Advanced HK H1
Lift Advanced HK I1
Lift Advanced HK J1
Lift Advanced HK K1
Lift Advanced HK H1

Sale Price of Kitchen = 1.5 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 0.75 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Corian WorkTop

Technik für Möbel
Kitchen Dimension: 12 ft. x 6 ft. Running ft=18 ft. + 6 ft. Depth ft=12 ft. Length ft=4 ft. Width ft=4 ft. Height ft=10 ft.

Bill Of Materials:

- InnoTech Drawer
- Inno+Internal Drawer
- Bottle Pull-Out
- OrgaTray Premium
- OrgaFlag
- OrgaWing
- InnoTech Drawer
- Bottle Pull-Out
- Inno+Internal Drawer
- Dispensa Duo
- InnoTech Drawer
- InnoPlus
- Inno+Internal Drawer
- OrgaTray Classic
- InnoTech Drawer
- OrgaStore Deluxe

Sale Price of Kitchen: 7 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost: 3.05 Lakhs Approximately
Laminated Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2" Thick Corian Worktop
Bill Of Materials

Kitchen Dimension: 12 ft. + 6 ft. + 6 ft. = 24 ft. Running ft. (2 ft. Depth) Island 3 ft. Depth, 6 ft. Length.

Room Dimension Required = 18 ft Length x 15 ft Width = 270 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

InnoTech Drawer A1
Inno+Internal Drawer A2
InnoTech Drawer B1
OrgaFlag C2
OrgaStore Exclusive D3
Cutlery Tray E1
InnoTech Pot & Pan G2
InnoTech Drawer H1
InnoFlex 600 I1
Sensys Hinge J2
InnoTech Drawer K3
Inno+Internal Drawer L2
Sensys Hinge M2
InnoTech Drawer N1
Sensys Hinge O1
InnoFlex 900 P1
Lift Advanced HS Q1
InnoTech Drawer R1
Sensys Hinge S1
InnoTech Drawer T1
Lift Advanced HK U1
InnoTech Drawer V1
Sensys Hinge W1

Sale Price of Kitchen = 7 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 3.05 Lakhs Approximately
Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Thick Corian WorkTop
Bill Of Materials

- **Room Dimension Required**: 18 ft Length x 15 ft Width = 270 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

- **OrgaFlag A1**
- **OrgaStore Basic A2**
- **InnoTech Pantry Unit B1**
- **OrgaFlag B2**
- **InnoTech Drawer C1**
- **OrgaStore Classic C2**
- **OrgaTray Premium D1**
- **InnoTech Pot & Pan D2**
- **Bottle Pull-Out E1**
- **OrgaStore Basic E2**
- **InnoTech Drawer F1**
- **OrgaTray Deluxe F2**
- **InnoTech Drawer G1**
- **Sensys Hinge G2**
- **Sensys Hinge H1**
- **Sensys Hinge H2**
- **InnoTech Pot & Pan I1**
- **InnoPlus I2**
- **Sensys Hinge J1**
- **InnoTech Drawer J2**
- **OrgaStore Basic K1**
- **InnoTech Pot & Pan K2**
- **InnoPlus L1**
- **InnoTech Pot & Pan L2**
- **Sensys Hinge M1**
- **Sensys Hinge M2**
- **Sensys Hinge N1**
- **Sensys Hinge N2**
- **Sensys Hinge O1**
- **Sensys Hinge O2**

**Sale Price of Kitchen**: 7 Lakhs Approximately

**Hettich Hardware Cost**: 3.05 Lakhs Approximately

- Laminted Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2" Thick Corian WorkTop
Kitchen Ideas & Inspirations  

Featured Hardware

Room Dimension Required = 18 ft Length x 15 ft Width = 270 Sq. Ft. (10 ft. Height)

OrgaTray Premium
OrgaStore Basic
OrgaStore Classic
Crosswise Railing
InnoTech Drawer
OrgaStore Classic
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
Dispensa Duo
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoFlex 900
Bottle Pull-Out
Bottle Pull-Out
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
InnoTech Drawer
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
Lift Advanced HK
L1
L2
L3
L4
L5
L6
L7
L8
L9
L10

Sale Price of Kitchen = 7 Lakhs Approximately
Hettich Hardware Cost = 3.05 Lakhs Approximately
Laminated Marine Ply Carcass with High Gloss Laminated Alu 3D Edge Band Shutters And 2” Corian WorkTop
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hinge Cup Fixing Screw</td>
<td>Countersunk 3.5 x 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Plate Fixing Screw</td>
<td>Euro Screw 6.3 x 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Suspension Bracket</td>
<td>SAH 14 Screw - on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Suspension Hook</td>
<td>+ Dowel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet Connectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handles Fixing Screws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Support Sekura1 Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf Support Sekura2 Nickel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensys Hinges 110 0 Crank 0 (TH52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Plate Sensys D 1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Cap “Hettich”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Cap for Hinge Cup T 52/53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ecomat 9843 T42 Crank 0*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Plate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinge Arm Cover Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aluminium Frame 19 mm -</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horizontal Set 3000mm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angle Set Aluminium Profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light Ledge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall Units</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Advanced HK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Advanced “X” N (Depends on size of Shutter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensys Hinges 110 0 Crank 0 (TH52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Plate Sensys D 1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Cap “Hettich”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Cap for Hinge Cup T 52/53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Advanced HS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Advanced Traverse “X” N (Depends on size of Shutter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Advanced “X” N (Depends on size of Shutter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Advanced HF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptor for Aluminium Frame Profile</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lift Advanced “X” N (Depends on size of Shutter)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensys Hinges 110 0 Crank 0 (TH52)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Plate Sensys D 1.5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Cap “Hettich”</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Cap for Hinge Cup T 52/53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wing Line 170 Set 15Kg/Door</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folding Door Hinge 62541X50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermat Top 9956 T42 Corner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Plate 9000 0mm HA LL 5.4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hinge Arm Cover Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Drawers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Drawer 70/470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Connectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadro V6/470 IW09.5 Silent 30 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Style Profile &amp; Cover Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Pot &amp; Pan Drawer 144/470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Connectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadro V6/470 IW09.5 Silent 50 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Style Profile &amp; Cover Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XXL Preassembled Drawer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Drawer 144/470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Connectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadro V6/470 IW09.5 Silent 50 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Style Profile &amp; Cover Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Drawer Accessories</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cutlery Trays</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrgaTray Basic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Drawer 70/470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Connectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadro V6/470 IW09.5 Silent 30 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Style Profile &amp; Cover Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrgaTray Professional</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Drawer 70/470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Connectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadro V6/470 IW09.5 Silent 30 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Style Profile &amp; Cover Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrgaTray Premium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Drawer 70/470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Connectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadro V6/470 IW09.5 Silent 30 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Style Profile &amp; Cover Cap</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoPlus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Drawer 70/470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Connectors</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadro V6/470 IW09.5 Silent 30 Kg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item Description</td>
<td>Item Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Drawer Acessories</td>
<td>Storage Solution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoTech Drawer 144/470</td>
<td>Front Connectors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Designer Style Profile &amp; Cover Cap</td>
<td>Railing System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrgaStore Basic</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer 144/470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadro v6/470 IWO9.5 Silent 50 kg</td>
<td>Designer Style Profile &amp; Cover Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OrgaFlag</td>
<td>Bottle Pullout 2 Tier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleaning Solution</td>
<td>Bin.it Classic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bin.it Kick</td>
<td>InnoFlex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>InnoDelux</td>
<td>InnoTech Drawer 144/470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quadro v6/470 IWO9.5 Silent 50 kg</td>
<td>Designer Style Profile &amp; Cover Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Storage and Corner Solution</td>
<td>Moving Corner Comfort</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeMans Corner (Left &amp; Right for L &amp; R Opening)</td>
<td>Arena Classic - Shelves - Set 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LeMans Support Tube</td>
<td>Sensys Hinges 110 0 Crank 0 (Th52)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Plate Sensys D 1.5</td>
<td>Cover Cap “Hettich”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover Cap for Hinge Cup T 52/53</td>
<td>3/4 Carousel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermat 9930 Crank 5” T42 50/90</td>
<td>Mounting Plate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mounting Plate</td>
<td>Design Cover Cap Intermat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Hardware</td>
<td>Direct Fixing Euro Screw 6.3 X11 CS (for Fixing Quadros)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipboard Screw 3.5 x 12 (for Fixing Rear Panel)</td>
<td>Chipboard Screw 3.5 x 20 (for Fixing Front Connectors)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chipboard Screw 3.5 x 12 (for Fixing Bottom Panel)</td>
<td>Euro-Base Adjustable Leg 100mm B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
New Accessories

Note that the above design ideas are just for display. Different systems of cabinets to be made by customers of their own, according to their desires.
All prices are in Indian Rupees. Local taxes extra. Hettich India Pvt. Ltd reserves the right to change or modify the prices without prior notice.